IMPORTANT DATES 2016
Saturday 25th June

PTFA School Fayre 11am—2pm

Monday 27th June

Switch Taster Session for Sept 2016 R Pupils 1.15-2.45pm

Tuesday 28th June

Eagles Trip to Ashdown Forest

Wednesday 29th June

Kingfishers Class Assembly at 9.05am—all welcome

Friday 1st July

Sports Day

Tuesday 5th July

Transition Day 9am-1.15pm

Thursday 7th July

Kingfishers and Blackboys Class 2 trip to Herstmonceux

Friday 8th July

Costumes for KS2 Shakespeare Rocks due in
PTFA Film Night

Monday 11th July

Dress Rehearsal for KS2 Production Shakespeare Rocks 2-3pm

Tuesday 12th July

Shakespeare Rocks 2-3pm

Wednesday 13th July

Shakespeare Rocks 6-7pm

Thursday 14th July

Eagles & Blackboys Class 4 to Ardingly for ‘Connect with the
Countryside’

Sunday 17th July

Uckfield Grand Prix

Wednesday 20th July

Last Day of Term 6
End of Year Celebration Assembly 9am– 10am

Thursday 21st July

INSET DAY

Friday 22nd July

INSET DAY

Monday 5th September

INSET DAY

Tuesday 6th September

FIRST DAY OF TERM FOR PUPILS

Framfield
News
Week Ending

24th June 2016
Dear Parents and Carers,

dren’s achievements and handing out
awards, including the Bush awards (for
Yr 6s) and the Eagles awards (for Yr
5s).
Chichester Cathedral
As part of the countdown to the end
of their time at Primary School, the
Year 6 children from Framfield and
Blackboys had an excellent day at
Chichester Cathedral on 15th June.

We have had an incredibly busy few
weeks with many school trips and visits. We have much still to look forward to, including our Annual Summer
Fayre, the Sports Day and the KS2
School Production of Shakespeare
Rocks. We do appreciate all your support and involvement with all our different activities.
Summer Fayre
The PTFA have been working hard in
preparation for the Summer Fayre
which takes place this Saturday
11am to 2pm. Please do join us for
what will be a fantastic afternoon.
Sports Day
We are all looking forward
to our Sports Day which
takes place on 1st July.
Mrs Kent would be grateful
for offers of help assisting with sitting with the children and getting
them ready for their races. Please see
Mrs Kent if you can help out.
End of Year Celebration Assembly
We invite you to our special assembly
which takes place on our last day at
9am. We will be recognising the chil-

Branching Out
“We
went
to
Branching Out with
Blackboys. It was a
fun and challenging
day. There was a giant swing and
climbing wall. The ropes were hard to
complete as the obstacles were moving
in the wind!” Trinity Y3 and Oliver Y4
Uckfield Road Safety Competition
Winners Many congratulations to
Georgia Fenton,
Wanessa Bieniek,
Elena Neeter,Thomas Baggalley, Jack
Barraclough, Pippin Day, Elmira Horthy.

Join this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge at your local library
This year we're delighted to announce that The Reading Agency Summer
Reading Challenge theme is The Big Friendly Read. It will begin in libraries on
Saturday 16th July and end on Saturday 10th September.
Research shows that reading for pleasure is vital for children’s life chances, and
that children who use libraries are twice as likely to be above average readers.
The Summer Reading Challenge builds confidence and independent reading,
while preventing the dip in children’s literacy levels during the long break from
school. It encourages them to develop the habit of reading for pleasure, one of
the aims of the National Curriculum for English.
The Summer Reading Challenge is a unique partnership between The Reading
Agency and public libraries across the UK and last year over 800,000 children
took part.
Encourage your children to have fun with reading this summer by taking part in
the annual Summer Reading Challenge at any East Sussex county public library.
The Challenge is to read six books during the summer that have been borrowed
from the library and are appropriate for each child’s reading ability. The Challenge is aimed at children in the four to eleven age group. If your child is not
reading on his/ her own yet they can still take part by sharing their books with
you or by using audio books.
To take part in this national scheme, children need to have their own library
card. It is easy and free to become a member of the library. Take something
with your name, address and signature on it (a driving licence is ideal as it has
all of these) to the library and you can join the whole family.
Children signing up for the challenge get a Big Friendly Read sticker. Children
will be able to collect a prize for each of the six books they have read. When
they finish the Challenge they will get a certificate which they can receive in
school or at the library.
You can find out more about the challenge at: http://
summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/ or by asking in the
library or visiting www.eastsussex.gov.uk/libraries

Competition!
The East Sussex Fire and Rescue Service
invite children to take part in a competition to win a Lego City Fire Station Set
worth £70! Please design a poster and/or
write a poem under the theme “Summer
Safety”. For ideas you might like to look
at their website: www.esfrs.org/yoursafety/safer-summer. Entries can be
emailed to education@esfrs.org or sent by
post to CSET, ESFRS HQ, Upperton Road,
Eastbourne, BN21 1EU. The deadline for
receipt of entries is 15th July 2016. Good
luck!
Effort Awards
Peacocks
27th May 2016
Harriet—for always getting on with her
work independently
Ethan—for confident discussions in class
10th June 2016
Harry T—for fantastic Maths work
Tallulah—for helping to look after the new
Year R starters on their first visit
17th June 2016
The whole of Peacock class—for a fantastic assembly
Kingfishers
27th May 2016
Austin—for his literacy letter writing using persuasive writing and improved classroom behaviour
Gareth—for his focused hard work especially in Maths
10th June 2016
Sadie—for excellent efforts in her Maths
reasoning questions
Billy—for his fantastic topic knowledge and
super solar system models

17th June 2016
Austin—for his improved attitude and
great writing
Theo—for his increase in focus and
hard work in all areas
Puffins
27th May 2016
Thomas—for focusing really hard on
his presentation and spelling
Alaina—for showing kindness and
friendship in class
10th June 2016
Rosemary—for writing some beautiful
Haikus
Elliott—for putting effort and perseverance into his multiplication work
17th June 2016
The whole of Puffins class for their
brilliant behaviour at Branching Out,
showing perseverance and team work.
Eagles
27th May 2016
Morris and Bobbie—for showing excellent behaviour and a good attempt at
using their French on the French trip
10th June 2016
Leon—for excellent support with computing in class and in assembly
George—for good effort as a Highwayman in assembly and learning poem
words
17th June 2016
Rose– for excellent effort in all lessons
Haydn– for showing a positive attitude
even when being challenged
Mathletics Champions
10.6.16—Flo Paterson
17.6.16—Ella Horscroft

